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BUYERS SECURE

MANY CLIPS AT

BIG WOOL SALE

SEVERAL DEALS ARE
STILL PENDING.

51-CEN- T BID IS BEATEN

,Sflkiiion Wool HoIiIh Itrronl for

' .Htnto for TIiIm Yrnr Ifcwlmi

Mills (let 111 Hlmro of Tolnl

I'oundiiK" DIpocd Of.

(From Frldny's Dolly.)
' Ono of tlio most successful wool

nuleit over liulil In Ilend en inn (o a
vIoho Into yesterday nttiirnoon at tlio

('
United wurohouso, after some (500,-00- 0

pounds of nno wool liud boon

filforoil lo tlio liuyurM, Of this

iimount 310,000 pounds woro sold

iit'bld ranging from 42 ',4 to 54 H"

nnd In ndilltlon several deals, It won

i understood, would probably bu cloned

today or tomorrow, After tlio pur- -

chiuo by T. K. Foil of Portland of

l liu 22,000-pouu- d clip of Parkor &

O'Kuefo nl 54 cents, It wan tlioURlit

that tlio price-- would go no hlghar,

liut particularly choice lot, offered
liy John Atkinson, druw n bid of
oiio-titftht- h of it cent mora from
Alex. Livingston, representing tlio
American Woolen Mills of Boston,
ugnln smashing tlio 1010 ittato rec-

ord, nlrundy twice broken.
Huron from Portland, Salt I.ako,

Pcudlton and Boston woro present
rnt tlio imlo, but ii largo shtiro of

ovrrythlng purchased wan for direct
nhlpment to eusturii mill.

The Halo wan put on by tlio Cen-

tral Oregon Wool (Unworn associa-

tion, aided by tlio First National
Hank ot Ilend and tlio Uultud Waro- -

house, and was tlio first to bo hold
hero In thrco years. Hoth from tlio
Htandpolnt of prices and nt wool dis-

poned of, It wan considered unusually
successful.

.Mini)' Hulnt Clonal.
Tlio following sales wero closed.
Ned Anglnnd, 7477 pounds M 4CM

' roiiU, to Isador KoHhlauil ot Don ton;
Harry & Ahorn, 64,400 pounds, ut
no1 contn, to Charlen tireen of

. Portland; Dan llourlgnn, 24,030
pounds, nt 47 4 cents, to tlio Amerl- -

can Woolen Mills, Iloston; Pnyno &

Lestor, 11,281 pounds, nt 50
cunts.-t- tlio American Woolen Mills',
DennlH O'Connor, 1G.250 pounds, at

,45 cents, to Isador Koshland;
.JMtchcr & Warner, CI, COO pounds, ut
COS cents, to tlio American Woolen
Mills; Earl Hniull, 7354 pounds, at
62 U cents, to tho French Woolen
Mills ot Iloston; O'Callaghan Uron.,

4 13,701 pounds, at S3,i cents, to
tho American Woolen Mills; Con
O'Koofe, 15,700 pounds, at C3

conts, to Isudor Koshland; L. I). Hoy,
12,400 pounds, ut 404 conts, 'to
Crlmmlna & Plorco ot Iloston; Ooorgo
Jones, 11,225 pounds, at 42 coats,

A.

to thu French Woolen Mills; Parkor
& O'Kcofo; 22,000 pounds, nt 54
corns, to T. M. Foil of Portland;
Mlku Anglund, 10,037 pouudn, nt
47 H conts, to tho American Woolen
Mills; W. L. Cook, 332C pounds, at
40,& conts, to tho Frouch Woolen,
Mills; Juck O'Koofe, 30,000 pounds,
At CO contH., to Tryon & Co, ot Hun
Kranclnco; John Atkinson, 3744

v (famuli), nt 54 U conts, to thu Amorl-ca- n

Woolen Mills; Mollraum & Dob-kin- s,

7000 pounds, nt GO conts, to
ChnrhH Green ot Portland.

WOOL BUYERS AND
GROWERS BANQUET

Dlnuof Olveu by First National at
Pilot Hullo Inn Ts Formal CIonIiik

of HIk Wool Halo lfert. ,

(From Wodnesdav'fl Dnlly.)
Flfty.four shoopmon nnd wool

huyora woro gliosis lust night ut n
dinner 'given nt tho Pilot Hutto Inn
by tho FlrHt National bank, follow-
ing tho nalo put on by tho Control
Oregon Wool Orowora' ussoclntlon.

O. 0. .Hudson, ns toiiBtmnstr,
.culled on A. Whlananf, ISdwln J,
ilurko, Alex, I.lvlngaton, Ohnrlon

.Uroon uml ,Dan Ilourlgun for aa

' -

WEEKLY EDITION

bend Bulletin.
Yearling Buck

Is Visitor At
Heising School

(From Tuesday's Dnlly.)
Following tho prosecution by

statu nuthorltlos of gurno law
vlola'tors In' tlio district )yond

- Sisters, dear In that suction -

hiivo become as tamo as sheep,
according to reports received In

llond todny,
Pupils In tlio Ilelslng district

school, n few miles beyond tho
Allluglinm rnngor station,'
promptly forgot all thoughts of -

classed u few days ago whon
tho head of u yearling buck sud- - -

dimly appeared In tho window,
Tlio InquUIJIvo anliunl' gated

- about tho room for n moment,
- then apparently decided (bat bis,

education wnn complete Hilil'
calmly withdrew, ,v,

.
fc

C. O. I. DISTRICT VILli
FIGHT RATE ADVANCE

(From Tuesday's Dally,) ,

Directors ot tho C. O. I. .Irrigation
district, In session last night at Hod-moo- d,

decided that n determined
contest should bo mndo on 'tho pro-

posed ralso of mnlntenniiui rates tor
which tho 'Irrigation company has
applied to tho state publ(o service
commission, An n result, II. II.

attorney for the district Is

now preparing objections to tho ap-

plication, to bo filed with tho com-

mission.
Present rates are 80 cents and $1

per acre, whllo a 12 an acre tea Is
requested In tho company's petition.

TRACKS IDENTIFY
CARELESS CAMPERS

New Shoe Lcnio Murk Nror Tlrr
Enabling Forest Oflrlid to (let

Thrco Convictions.

(From Thursday's Dally.)

Now shoes with distinctive corru-
gations of the solo nnd hool, worn
by throe tourists, left tracks in tho
soil nt Heaver niamli which consti-

tuted tho chief cluo in enabling
Supervisor N. (1. Jacobson ot tho

.national forest and Forest
xninlnor T M. Talbot to securo tlio

first thrco convictions this year on
charges of causing timber fires. A

how tiro on tho uuto ot tho campers
ma'do a plain trail for tho forest of-

ficials to follow, and nt Fort Klamath
tho throo wero overtaken, tholr
shoes examined nnd the Identifica-
tion completed.

As tho bluzo at Denver marsh,
which resulted whon tho campora
nnglcctcd to extinguish tholr camp
fire, wan not n norlous ono, fines ot
$C each, with costs, woro levied In

Justice court when tho thrva tourists
pleaded guilty. ,

SUHLES LAKE

BONDSTAKEN

AltltANOIiMKNTH MA1IM WITH

H1HPYAUDH O O M 1 A N V .AND

WOHK XVUA, 8TAUT AT ONCK

ON PIlOJKCr.

(From Monday's Dally,)
That work on thu Huttlaa lako Irri-

gation project la to bu started Jmuio-dlatol- y

Is tho Btutomont' umdaby
Harry Chonoweth, socrotary o. tlio
Irrigation district, In a letter to tho
district forostor'a oftlco In Portland,
a copy of which was rocclvoit today
by Suporvlsor N. O, Jacobson pt tho
Deschutoa national forest.

Mr. Chonowoth'H lottor was yrlt-teu'- to

ruquost tho romovnl ot timber
which will bo flooded by thovcon-Htructlo- n

ot n dam nt tho lowor ond
ot (ho lako. Ho nlso stutos that tho
noccaaary nrrungomonta for llnanclng
tho projoct luwo boon mndo vlthvtho
Stnndlfor Shipyards Co.v ot Vnn-couv-

Washington, which' corpora-
tion has ugroed to take .over' tho
district's bonds,

Equipment Is now on tho wny nnd
construotlon will bo started ns soon
ns tho nocossary machinery arrives,
Mr, Chonoweth wrltofl,

Approximately 15,000 acres are In-

cluded In the project, '
r

ERSKINE HEAD

OF BEND POST

AMERICAN LEGION IS
ORGANIZED HERE.

T, K. Klvrr of Htnto ('oiiiinlltea of

fiervlcn Men's Hoclely Ouldes

I'oniuitlou of Ixrnl Hrnncli

C'lmrtcr to Ho Obtained.

(From Friday's Dnlly.)
Temporary organization of on

Atnorcan Legion post for Deschutes
county won effected hero Inst night,
when more than 30 men who saw
service In the urmy, navy or marina
corps gathered ut tho Ilend Amateur
Athletic club to hear State Chair-

man 10. J. Klvorn ot Portland ex-

plain tho Idoala and tho maunor
of tho formation ot the veterans'
society. Charles W. lCrsklno was

elected president by u unanimous
vote, Ilalph Allen vlco president,
Karl Houston secretary, Frank 11.

Prlnco treasurer and Dr. C, II. Soil,

Btovo Steldl, Loltoy Fox, Fred
Woolflon und Juck Herbert members
ot tho executive committee.

IiliiiU Patriotic.
Thu the American legion Is es-

sentially u patriotic organization,
having us Its chief nlm tho welfare'
ot tho returnod service man and tho
nation, was the declaration of Stato
Chairman Fivers In opening tho
meeting. Kspcclnliy did ho warn his
hearers against certain radical move-

ments springing up slnco tho war,
and which nro attempting to gain
strength by enlisting returned sol-

diers In their ranks. "Tills Is ono
thing which tho American Legion
stands firmly against," ho said, "for
wo have no tolerance for tho cle
ment which' la 'trying to overthrow
Amorlcnulsm." Tho Investigation
which tho legion has already de
manded tin a result of tlio war de-

partment's action In giving "con-scleuclo-

objectors" honorable dis-

charges and full pay wa nnothcY
point emphasized by tho Bp'oakor.i

To Meet Weekly.
Although thoso who attended last

night will bo charter members of
tho local post, tho charter will prob-
ably bo open until tho flrsj. anni-
versary nt the Blgnlng ot tho urmls-tlc- o,

Mr. Fivers said. Ha predicted
that it would not bo long until every
sorvico man in thu county would
have his application In.

Monday evening at 8 o'clock was
settled on ns tho Tegular weokly
mooting of tho post, nnd until further
notice this will bo hold In tho gym-

nasium.

FIRE IN TIMBER

UNDER CONTROL

(From Tuesday'a Dally.)
Flro which broko out In tho tlm-b- or

on tho Tumnlo, 10 miles from
Demi, Sunday, was undor control to-

day, J. D, Howman, flro wnrtlon, re-

ported this nftornoou on his return
to Uoud. Cool weather last night
nldod tho craw ot flroflghters working
undor his direction, and little diffi-

culty "was experienced today, ho
stated. Two men woro lott this after-
noon to watch tho flamoo, but thoy
woro to bo taken oft this evening.

Tho flumes failed to spread to
govornmont timbur, nnd in tho prl-vato- ly

owned pine forest spread over
an nron ot 1C0 acres. About 2 por
cont, dnmngo to standing timber was
osttmatod.

BIG LIQUOR HAUL IS
MADE NEARLAKEVIEW

(From Monday's Dally.)
That uuothor heavy, liquor ship-

ment has boon capturod nonr Luko-vlo- w

by n U, S. inurshul wob tho re-
port brought to Ilend by Sheriff
S, K. Roberta on his roturu from,
Klnnuilh Fulls, Four hundred and
eighty quarts bolug trniiBportod In
two enra woro takon Thursday und
brought to Klamath, where part was
stored nnd tho rest, with tho former
ownora ot tho liquor, tukon to Port-

land by tlio federal officials.

RIVER YIELDS

BODY OF BOY

LOW WATER OF AID TO
. SEARCHERS.

Wik Ut TIio Week Ak While

VMitntc In DcNrliuUw, nnd Had

Hce.i Caught in Hmnclics

of I'nllcii Tree.

(From Monday's Dally.)
Just throe weeks from tho tlmo

ho wus drowned In tho Deschutes
three miles below Ilend while fishing,
tho body of Herman JL
Whlto was recovered yesterday after-afterno-

by his stepfather, T. M.
Hudson, who won accompanied by
Ovid Illlcy and August Jlclburg.
Itcport was Immediately mado to
Coroner Cf P. Nlswongcr, but It was
not thought necessary to hold an in-

quest, as tho dentil wan plainly tho
result of accident. Funeral services
woro conducted thin morning from
tho Nlswonger chapel by Rev. H. C.

Hartrantlf pastor of tho Prcsbytorlan
church, and Interment wus mado in
Pilot nulio cemetery.

Young Whlto lost his life when the
end of a decayed log, overhanging tho
river, on which ho was standing
whllo fishing, gavo way. Plunged
Into doco, swirling water and ham-pare- d

by a heavy macklnaw, tho
boy had little chance, 'and went down
for tho last time 10Q yards farther
down the stream, after an older
brother had failed in an heroic at-

tempt to savo him.
Tho mother, who was a witness

ot the tragedy, was unwilling to al-

low county officials to make a search
for tho body, fearing that they also
might come to harm, but in tho
three weeks that havo passed Mr.
Hudson watched tho river closely,
and yesterday; with tho wator at
least a foot lower than It has been
all season, fdund tho body thrco feet
undor tho surface, caught In tho
limbs of a tree which had fallen In
tho channel, approximately 100 yards
from tho point wbero the boy was
seen for tho .last lime.
r - r v .

SMALL SHEEPMEN TO
CUT DOWN EXPENSES

Cooperative Association 1'onncil to

'Kuiiblo .Member to Kllmlnato

Heavy Oicrlicnd.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
To cut down overhead cost and to

mnko poMlblo tho introduction ot
bettor blood In their flocks, tho small
auccp owners ot Cllno Falls and
Tumnlo mot horo yesterday nftor-
noou with N. G. Jacobson of tho De-

schutes national forest and R. A.

Ward and formed a sheepmen's co-

operative association. Tho sheop
will bo pooled for grazing, exponso
pro-rate- d and by combining tho 1C

small bunds owned by tho member-
ship It will not bo necessary for tho
owners to forego tho privileges and
advantages of grazing tholr sheep on
tho national forest.

Only flno wool owes will bo run,
but Hampshlro bucks will bo usod,
and tho First National bank has
agreed to fluunco tholr purchaso.

Officers ot tho now organization
nro: John Marsh, president; C. P.
Heckor, vlco prealdout, nnd A. B.
Hoss, oxocutlvo committee member.
Mr. Heckor, Mr. Hosa and Mr. Ward
wero named aa members ot n consti-
tution nnd by-la- commltteo.

BEND TO BURNS

RAILWAY ASKED

(From Wednesday's Dally )

That tho Uoud Commercial club
shall recommend, to tho Hums Cham-bo- r

ot Climmorco tho advisability of
agitating for nn east nud west rail-
road to couuoct tho two cities wna
tho decision roached by tho club this
noon nt its regular weokly mooting,
tho action being tnkoii following n
motion to that effect by W. C. Blrd-stil- l,

who stated that ho bollovod tho
Stuto Chamber of Commerco would
bo ready to lend Ita honrty support
to tho movement, Thoro wna no
discission.

VICTORY 4TH

PREPARATIONS

ARE COMPLETE

DAY TO BE CROWDED
WITH EVENTS.

MILLS CLOSE TWO DAYS

I'nrailo nnd Patriotic KxorcIicn In

Morninp, I luce, Hall Game, Hox

Injj Hmokcr and Jhuiccn Com- -

rlftc Program Outlined.

(From Saturday's Dally.'
General arrangements for staging

Bend's big Fourth of July celebra-

tion wero virtually completed this
morning and tho day will bo cram
med bo full ot oventa that it will bo
necessary to-- run overythlng off ab-

solutely on schcdulo if tho program
is to bo completed, Charles W.
Ersklne, chairman of the celebra-
tion commltteo declares. Beginning
with a parade at 10 o'clock, thipgs
will bo kept humming until after
midnight, for two dances, ono at tho
Hippodrome and ono at the Bend
Amateur Athletic Olub havo been
arranged as tho final features of tho
day's entertainment.

Adding to tho possibilities for a
monster crowd on Independence Day,
both Tho Shovlin-Hixo- n and tho
Brooks-Scanlo- n mills will suspend
operations on that day, and wltl also
bo closed on the fifth, as many may

dcslro to prolong tho celebration an
extra day. Concessions granted by
tho commltteo will bo for tho two
days, and on the fifth and sixth as
well as on tho Fourth, tho Battery A

team of'tho 147th field artillery haa
afternoon games scheduled with tho
Bend nine.

Patriotic Kxerclsw Arranged.
Patriotic exercises will be opened

on tho Fourth Immediately following
tho parade, and will bo held at "Fes-- 1

Ural Center," as tho street and sur .

rounding vacant blocks on Bond rc-- j
tween Louisiana and Kansas tuve
been christened. The program as
now arranged will begin with a
band number, followed by an In-

vocation by Rov. Parkinson of tho
Methodist church, until recently a
chaplain In tho U. S. nrray. Patriotic
numbers by tho Bend Imperial tnalo
quartet, tho reading ot tho Declara-
tion of Indepondenco by William Wil-

liams ot tho Bend high school, and
another selection by tho quartet will
constitute tho preliminary part ot
tho program. B. F. Mulkey of Port-

land, tho speaker ot tho day, will bo
introduced by H.v H. DoArmond,
with musical selections bringing the
morning to a close.

Sport Program Good.
Sports will bo Btarted at 1 o'clock

In tho afternoon, and will Include tho
following events: Men's freo-for-a- ll

100-yar- d dash, boys' 100-yar- d dash
for entrants undor 16 years, ladles'

rd dash, girls' 50-ya- rd dash
(for entrants under 16 years), po-

tato raco, freo-for-a- ll pony raco
(horses entered must not bo over
14 hands), blcyclo raco (boys and
girls), fly casting contest (tor dis-

tance), 'fly casting contest (for ac-

curacy), tug-ot-w- ar betweon teams
of 15 men each from tho Brooks-Scanlo- n

and Tho Shovlin-Hixo- n mills.
In addition, thoro will bo such fea-

tures us a rolay .race, hop, skip and
Jump, shoo raco, three-legge- d raco,
and sack raco. Prizes for the win-

ners ot events will total $300, tho
highest award, 75, going to tho suc-cossf- ul

team in tho tug-ot-wa- r.

Gilbert anil Fox to Ml v.
Immediately utter the conclusion

ot tho sport program, tho ball game
will be pulled off at tho grounds near
tho depot, and In the oveulng a box-

ing smoker has beon nrranged by tho
volunteor flro department to bo held
nt tho Bend Amntour Athletic club.
Hoadlinera will bo Chnrllo Fox, naval
recruiting officer hero, and Fred Gil-

bert, known ns tho clovoreat welter-
weight ever developed in Bend. Other
bouts aro now being arranged (or
thu preliminaries. It was ugroed this
morning by representatives ot tho
principals lu tho main ovout that
clean liroaka should bo enforced by
tho reforoo.

Dances at tho gymnasium and tho
Hippodrome will bcr started after the
closa ot tho amokor.

B. P. 0. E. LODGE

FOR BEND NOW

ASSURED FACT

GRANT DISPENSATION
FOR ORGANIZATION.

MEETING TO BE FRIDAY

Lodge Will Ho Instituted, and Charter
TIumIkmI nt Grand Lodge In July

Sixty, from All Over Central
Oregon Arc on Hotter.

(From Monday's Dally.)
Bond lodgo, No. 1371,11. P. O. K.,

will be instituted under a dispensa-

tion Friday, June 27, by Dr. II. L.
Toney, of McMlnnvllIe, doputy dis-

trict grand exalted ruler, W. C.
Cooper of Bend, who has taken an
actlvo part In the formation of tho
lodgo here, learned yesterday In a
long distance telephone call from Dr.
Tqney. Sixty Elks of Central Oregon
will be charter members ot tho loctge
nnd Mr. Cooper la sending out notices
to all Elks In Deschutes, Crook, Jef-
ferson and northern Lake and Klam-
ath counties, announcing Friday
night's gathering of tho antlered
ones.

Accompanied by a number of the
prominent Elks from tho Willamette
valley, Dr. Toney will reach Bend by
auto Friday morning. At tho meeting
tho lodgo will bo Instituted under
tho dispensation Just granted, elec-
tion of officers will lie held and other
business transacted. Dr. Toney will
immediately leave for Atlantic City,
whoro tho Grand lodgo nieots In
July and where he will endeavor
to secure a charter for tho Bend or-
ganization so that it need not go on
undor a dispensation for another
year.

Movement Ucgnn In 1017.
Tlio movement for a Central Ore-

gon Elk's lodge, with headquarters
in Bend, was started In 1917, tho
work being In charge of Verrion A.
Forbes and Ralph Polndexter, whoso
death tho following summer, coup-
led with tho fact that tho war activ-
ities left little tlmo for now lodgo
activities, effectively halted all tho
plans under way.

With tho conclusion of hostilities,
tho matter of B. P. O. E. organisa-
tion was again takon by Mr. Cooper,
E. P. Mahatfey and others, all pre-
liminary work repeated, and finally
ono ot tho most successful lodgo ban-Juc- ts

ever put on In Bend was hold
by Elks from all ovor Central Oregon
In tho latter part ot April. At that
tlmo tho promise of a dispensation
was made by district officers, but tho
protest of other towns In Oregon,
having sufficient population to on-tit- lo

them to a charter, delayed pro-
ceedings until n census could bo,
taken, showing Bond to bo abovo tho
required 5000 mnmum.

CENTRAL OREGON
DOCTORS ORGANIZE

(From Thursday's Dally.)
To portect the organization ot tho

Central Oregon Medical Boclety. nhy- -

slclnns ot Deschutes, Crook and Jef
ferson counties, gathered lost night
at tho homo of Dr. J. F. Hosch In
Redmond, elected officers, selected
Dr. Charles S. Edwards, of Prino-vlll- o

as dologato to the Oregon Stato
Medical assoclaton convention, nnd
decided on August 4 as tho dato
ot tho next mooting, to bo held In
Bond. An elaboruto sunner was
sorvod during tho latter part ot tho
evening.

Officers elected by the medical so-

ciety woro tt3 follows: President, Dr.
Hosch; first vlco president. Dr. Halo
ot Madras; second vlco presdent, Dr,
J. II. Rosenbori; of Prinoville; secretary-t-

reasurer, Dr. Edwards; board
of censors, Dr. H. K. Bolknap, Prfno-vlll- o,

Dr. J. c. Vandevert and Dr.
Charles A. Fowler of Bend. .

REND COUPLE WKI).
Couuty Ju.dgo W- - D. llarnort ofnv

elated Tuesday evoulng at tho wed-
ding ot John TC O'Connor and Miss
Allco ,Josopfilno Larson, both of
Bond, tho ceremony bolng perform&l
in Judgo Damea' offlco lu the cotect
houso. Mr. and Mrs, O'Connor wjll
muko tholr hotaoia this city.


